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j whe-- i tt . 'rl fc'l.-.j- 1 down the step
j Of Il'e . ;d.ei. j

. "You is g.ti.e long time. Tony."
J muuildtil Mr. IVvon. "Puj you J

i anyihii L' of jour !addy?" j

j i.tid I m lintel in exery levr ,

lio!e in lt'iain." Tony repPed. "tut i

hut hut I found .tut sunk-thin- ; for,
you. Listen ! There" souiehody on thl '

i boat beside uie. ami you and Oua- -

! !c. ;

j "Who?" ram aharply from the
'

j WOlllllll.
I She shivered, fearing that the law
j lay In wait for her ahttent husl.an.L
I "Who. brat?" she related linplor-- i

Inp'.v. v

Totiiiilh-- t bent over and looke--

straight Into the ad. wan face. '

j ";od. just a .':i!n lovln' Ootir she
; replied, her eouiUfiiiuiee exrresiii3

unusual "git a Inlim'-- '

5helferiiQ
. Piives

i,ni i , "xt. rr . 1

In Europe the go:.! is often smken
I of as "the Hir man's row." With uf
' in America the animal has Imm-- con--

sldcred more as mi unt.iiltn; MMiree
of ridicule than a a milk producer of
real value. The gnat l naturally
adapted for the use of t!io-- e families
who nud It lliiM-ssiiI- e tit keep a cow
hecauso of limited space or an in- -

siiCielt-iiisuppt- of food for the larg-
er an'ti ats. Tlie.-- are many subur-
ban homos'ev.ds and a few farms In
this country where luili; ..':its ii'iibl
le kept at m profit. One uuitmtl of
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Cuite Siir.pt Matter if Mother Has
Sufficient Milk to Nourish Young-

ster Properly.

The feeling of a hssf calf from
hirtb until iiis wen ne-- is a very stm-- l

!e matter if its mother gives milk
enotvh in nourish it properly. The
prim d il part of the calf's ration,
therefore, may be cheaply and s;;fely
pioii!e. giving lis mother (be
proper fetsls for the production of
miiii. ho nut feed the row loo heavily
o;i grain s.M ii after she h:.s drop--
the calf. b!'e it Is imjmrtant that
the . alf lave pVnty of milk at all
:''n. s. it l r.exer have Phi much.

':!! s..ii a 'ter !irth. 'The fol-it- i

i: ; s,;: . , t ;,..rs ,r, designed par
ii .;!.; r'y for select .inl.na's t hi sen es--I
is i;,lh for b:i ling pi!r.sfs, says

'be I'lilted Slates I K ;II tllli lit of Agri-Ultut-

A calf droppetl In the fall or win- -

ter pi. i.r.bly will do betti r if kept sep--ini-

d fro!. i Ps moiliiT ami allowed to
sue1; tilgbt Mid mo'iiing. In ninimer
it shoiil.l In- - provided with a lot for

while tlie tea's uinkln' food, and I'll
'ell you."

Side by !i'.e they sat tojrether on the
hunk while with lowered rvverent

"Ttaf a true" joii r,- - ..ni," .

haek pt 'iiiptiy frm the p;:rie!
. "I k:: n that lv:i;:se my t i.

i every day, ai d !.e T '
That's iniM-rj- . ;tint It?"

i..r
!o.

It. L. PAYNE. 51. I).
Uflice Over l'iiun Dun; tr.
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CHAPTER I.

"Tcny" Far
'

Another witter !al I ;:';.! Us Vy
fng.-r- fre-- i the iru t'oatitry mi. I ,

Lake ';ivi:j:i, ami an ar!y sprrig had
brought from the S in the ;vd breast- - i

ed sun! l:i'ii;in N cf other bird i

to build their hot: e in the forest
city. Ithaca, N. Y., is well iiI5l. j

lr. C i'x.'wuea' s,US' d t'
paliaeef.
he said,
to eume
Ptik yon

Captai.i ..m- - 'm;!y ns
tali- - "( wm1. hut he knew r
for them. "Ye. It i

'iVr!i.ip you miM iret her
her- - some eveiiiti.'! 1 jo't !

could?"

i:iddy w.u!d."t let her."
reply, ! I she lifted uutV
sadd. nod gray eyes to his. '

when a until own a woman.

R.H.Garren,M.D.
IViicllce I.iinltcil to Tiaiiuent of

n.ls tin

You s.n
and sht Diseases ofevenise and pasture In the daytime.

do n't do the thin he telis l., r to. hi
i:w v..ti, xosi: su tiikoat

for to I In- soi;' '. tin- - o:.st. tin-an- d

ev.-- to tie tin! Mi where tho lake
Cut sharply ji r t: rt I a i i i. r. liror.il

forests stretched their lengths hiuI

height .if haf im.I Pouch in minia-

ture mountains.
One evening on the wesvrn side of

the railroad tracks, a girl stood before
small building v r which, like ropes

cf green, draped ttio branches cf h

weeping willow trio. This build. tig
was different from nny of the other

mid during the winter with a d

box stall at night. When the
is from four to six weeks old it is

:t good plan to bring It from the lot
early in the morning, allow it to suck.

Office Over

beats her. huh'--

There was mute pleading In her ex-

pression us she ilr.-- back on the
bench little farther away from him.
Ah! He might have known that she
had been swept along bv tie relent

THE I'MOX DKl'O COMPA.r.
then take it to the etl or stall to be

PIIOXE 258,fed some grain. It should also I

suckled at night before grain Is fed,
then taken out to the grass lot or be
fed a little hay In the stall. To he DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

Office Phone 113. Res. 55-- J

On Good Milk Goat Will Supply an
Average Family.

goid milking qualities will supply an
average family with a line nualliy
milk for I ho greater part of the year.

How Much Milk? J
About 'the Hist question that per-

spective goat buyers ask is "how
much milk will a gat give?" A doe
with an average production of two

less tide of brutality, lie sighed a
little. He had .vn enough of Ignorant
men ltu their supreme egotism, to
know she told the truth.

"Your father Is Is cruel to your
mother, then?" he faltered.

She remained In deep thought for
the space of a few seconds.

"A swat or two. mebbe more, nln't
a klllln' thing to women folks." was
the response she made Confusedly at
length.

So unusual had been her answer
that I'lillip gazed at her In

atna.euietit.
"Have you ever heard of of Cod?"

he asked finally, his own confusion up- -

Side by Side They Sat Together

habitations near it in that it wan well

painted, and t lie ! r stood open nil

day.
Twas a strange little ctrl that

gszed up with searching eagerness at
the two lighted signs that had arrest-
ed her attention. In her nun she
belli a diminutive truinca pig. and the
way she hugged It close demonstrated
ter love fr it.

TUK SALVATION AKMY." she
spelled out and thoughtfully consid-

ered It,

"Everybody Is welcome h' re," nhe

rend slowly. That meant that anyone
Could enter If he van'od to, she

and a Tomi!!'.l Iovon .1 I

want to co In. sh.- - softly tiptoed up
the '." and ! Into the rn:ii.

the Bunk.

rolce the girl told the story of the
Shepherd who hud falil long ago with
Infinite pity, "Feed my sheep."

Dr. Kemp Funderburk

DENTIST

Office over Waller's OM Store.

kept contented when away from Its
mother a calf should run with other j

ralves. A bull calf should he separated i

from the heifers at the age of three j

or four months. If the calf Is dropped j

hite In winter or spring It may he j

more ciitivt-nieii- t to allow It to run
j

with Its dam for several mouths on
pasture. i

Since milk Is nature's food for the i

calf It would he reasonable to suppose
that milk alone Is sufiieient feed for
It. In nil cases, however. It should be
provided with a Utile grn in addition
to milk. If both the cow ami the cnlf
have good pasture mid the cow Is giv-

ing milk enough, the calf will grow to
weaning age in good condition with
less -- rain than otherwise would be
needed. rreiiuently, however, the
amounts of both pas-iu'-- and milk are
s.i'..ei hat limited. Then the feeding
of in.. re grain is absolutely essential
for hes results.'

When from four to six weeks old a
etitf may be taught to eat grain. This
may be tl.ino by feeding It in a creep

parent In the stumble of ht.s tongue.
Tonnihel laughed.
"I hear iod d n more'ti n hundred

times a day," she r. plied. "Is that
what yeti mean?"

As tl .! wis neli."lv In s:tit, she

Sidled in and look.sl a!"u'.
GORDON INSURANCE

and

INVESTMENT CO.
" e" wns e"i't'i ! t.

1"!e! tl, I;

'ers of

yomi!:

w.h

quarts a day for seven or eight
months Is considered a good animal.
Three quarts is thought to indicate an
excellent animal. Reliable authorities j

say that a g"sl goat will yield ten
times her body weight of milk nn- -

litially. The lactation period covers
from seven to ten months. The milk
has (i special value as food for In- - '

fatits and invalids. If a family keeps
a lullk goat, It can be well assured of
a supply of clean, wholesome food,
since it Is then possible to control the .

sanitation of the dairy by personal at-

tention.
The Vstcem In which the milk Is

held by those who have used It Is In- -

dlciited by the fact that it often re- - '

talks at oi) cents a quart. Coat's milk
. . . . .

red iihine a table.
Stranger s ::hed.

itaml h.'.v a
COine e. he-.- ',

er ll'.e.l her ;:nd

led
"1 Itie INSURANCE EXPERTS

e .tl'd he ."
. . I;, r

'Ilsed her h

st.ir- -

Tony.

I'l.U- -

;. one

gin.

tie

"Not unite." answered
lied. "No! Not th.i."

"Th.-- what?" dot:;,!
"What kind of a Cod do ;

"i ie that is d,"
!p. "There isn't any '

who hi-l- "

'.'!.'.' mummy?" breath
tills'. V teal'S sh.ldow.l.g hi

"Yes."
"Where Is he, then?"

b'
Phcne 209.

Farmers Merchants F.nnk
lluildlng.

d the
eves.

The words
can ht'lltiliirod In all ways that cow's i

milk can, nlthoiigh for some it is not j BIIBIso well suited. For general use, for g
drinking, cooking and In tea and ct f--

fee the milk has proved very Mil is- -

"And mummy," the girl continued,
leaning her head against her mother's
arm. "hurling mummy, that beautiful
tuan said. "I.ove'd make crooked
things straight," and and It's so."

A look of unbelief came over Kdlth
Devon's face.

h. said In a disgusted
voice. "Tony, you uln't a brain In

your be:it;."
"I don't need nny brains as long r,sl

got this. ,:ie." the girl replied, lift-

ing the c:.rd she held. "Come on. let's
say thes,. things over. Here's one
that'll k.e well. it'll help keej
daddy from beatiti' you."

Mrs. hex. hi grnsptsl the girl's orm
In sudden frenzy.

"Y'ou told some one I'riah heats
nie?" she demanded sharply.

"Mebbe I did. and ineblie I didn't,"
answered Tony, sty ly, "but these here
words about statnlin' still and watch-In- g

Salvation slam good all about will
keep poppy's fists up his sleeves. Say
It, Ildle. she ended.

"I won't." said Edith, getting up
swiftly. "If there's anything in It,
Tony, you can show me by gettin' your
daddy back home. Mebbe he's iu Jail."

'Even If he was," retorted the girl,
with a wis,, shake of her head, "lovln'
hard coiil. miike tl e coop-dour- s fly
wide open, and daddy'd tlop out like a
dogfish, flops Into the lake. I'm goin'
to lind out more some of these dtiys,
and lion I'll tell you all about it. Hull,
mummy ?"

"Yes," muttered Edith, "but I'm get-

ting a guess out of the days I spent
on this boat that od, or whoever,
you're talkltV about, ain't botherin his
head over the Dirty .Mary, tior us
Uther."

I ( iill'inued in the next issue.)

ilieioiv. ii is ii, n si i go'Mi, However, ! Pasteurized

shot forth with such itisjs-vue- i,at
som, .thing within rliilip Mact'auley
rose to Its d'"iuind.

"Some I'.c's -- ot to he good to my
mother," the girl ran on before he
could speal;. "She's sh k and lonely.
Oh, I've got to do something for her.
Where's jour hetpin' Cud. mlsier?-- '

"i:;j.ht here in this place." said
I'hilip. a strange emotion sweeping
over him. "In fa.'t there Isn't nny
place w here I hid i t,,.t."

as a biitter-miiklti- material. Hood

butter can be made from coat's milk,
but the operation presents some dl -

was iiuay, htir Tony knew of no ether
place where she was rml'y iant"d
but the eattal boat, culled M iry and

Pirty Mary f. r sport, whbh had he.n
her hoint' ever s tice she could re-

member.
"(Jlory be to Cod In the hUlie-d.-

wuir.' In letters of poh! neros the
rieht wall, and to ih,. left, Stand Still
end See the Salvation of the Lord,"
kept her attention n little loru'er. She
didn't know what they meant, but the
rarled colors shining brilliant In the

bright IlL'ht calmed her turbulent

spirit and made her happy. She
hugged the pig closer, bent her head
and kissed the top of Its ear.

"I guevs we're In n clmr. li, Oussle,"
she wild aloud, "and yoit Mustn't crunt
or sipieal like you do on the Piny
Mary. It's awful nl.e and quiet, ain't
It, honey?"

"Were you sponk'rg to ter?" vald a
rolce from near the door.

Tonnihel I'evon struggled to her
feet, turned around and saw a young
man looking lit her. A flame of red
rushed over the tanned sh'n. but
cause he was smiling and kindly, she
smiled back, n dimple coming to life

cully d'le
rises very-

to the fact that the cream
slowly. I'heese made from ! MILKgoat's milk Is very popular.

canal
Tony,

"I.e Woiil. In t ewe In a dirty-boat-
,

would He?" demanded
breathlessly.

Astoii.si lit si:. Ii i

tain Mil. 'a uli v ..l,i: te. hl,"ie!t' :

Cup- -

iiboiit
it pr.- - ino ..ii ci iier sipiiiiviy. as

liino. ein e In the
Then In- decide. I

pel on e ei y line

tended l.lioi ance .

searching gray eye,
thut truth was sla
of the unturned fa.

"Of coiit'se, ee!'y where." ,t e.
claliaeil brokenly. "Why. dear child "

Most of the feeds that are valuable
for the production of milk by dairy
cows lire also suitable for does. The
advantage for the suburban family Is

that a smaller quantity of food Is re-

quired by a milk goat than by a cow.
If is ordinarily considered that from
Idx to eight does chii be kept on the
feed required for one cow. When
docs are In milk they should he al-

lowed all the roughage that they can
consume, such as alfalfa, clover, or
mixed bay. and corn stover. They
should also reci'-N- a liberal (inan-
ity of succulent feed silage, carrots,
parsnips, and turnips answer this pur-

pose. Corn, oats, bran, barley. Un-

seed oil tiieal, or oil cake are the grain
feeds best suited for a milk-goa- t ra-

tion. A ration that has been used
and approved hy the 1'nlted States
department of Agriculture for the

goat's milking reason consisted of two
pounds of alfnlfa or clover hay. one

Our milk, after being pasteu-

rized, is Tree from deadly ty-

phoid and tubercular germs. No

milk inspector needed to verify
this statement. Come yourself,
and see the milk go through
the pasteurization process.

Protect your child b y using

Hawn'g milk. It cotts no more

than the other kind.

Good Breeding and Quality Are Nec-

essary for Beat Returns With Beef
Calves.

or pen to which the cow does not have
access. Wheat bran Is an excellent

Luckily There Were Two.
A young matron, says Harper's!

Magazine, was the defendant in a
rase tried in a Pennsylvania court.

"It is understood." said the dis-
trict attorney, "that during the ab-- !

since of jour husband you shot a'
burglar."

"I did." the young woman ad-

mitted.
"What became of him?"
"The other burglar took him!

away."
"The other burglar?"
"Yes, sir: lb" one I shot at." 1

and a half pounds of silage or tur-- 1

nips, and from one to two pounds of

feed for this purpose. A good ration
for the first few weeks would he
coarsely ground corn, oats and wheat
bran, equal parts by weight, with a
small quantity of nil meal added every
few days. Feed the calf at first one-four- th

of a pound of grain a day, or
just what it will eat up clean, giving

.

.' r ;
u

f

at each corner of her mouth.
"Nope." she thing out in confusion.

' "1 wns talkln' to fiilssle-l'Igle- t lierp.
Mebbe her and me hadn't ought to be
here. Y'ou can kick us out If you
want to."

I'lilllp MaeTanlcy, the captain of
the Salvation army In Ithaca, bowed,
Snd then he laughed.

"Every one Is welcome here," be
quoted, coming forward. "Where'd
you collie from? I've never seen you
itefnre."

"I'm staying up Hoghole way," re-

plied Tony. "I ain't been around
Ithaca long. This la nn awful nice
room, ain't It. huh?"

"Te. very. We like It." replied the
young man. "Sit down; don't be In a

liurry. I want to talk to you."
Tonnihel did sit down but not very

wnfortnhly. She was embarrassed In
the presence of this handsome young
stranger, abashed In the glnny.r of his
uniform, and all the beauty of him.

With boyish admiration he was con-

templating the sparkle of her gray
eyes, shaded by long lashes as ebony
Mack as her halMvhloh hung la ring-
lets to her waist. He decided that
idie was very pretty, and that he liked
to have her In the Salvation army
quarters.

i7c a

Tony Iievou Inieirupted him swift-
ly. "Tell me how to manage it," she
pleaded. "How can I wheedle Jour
tied to the Hirty .Mary?"

"To llie what?" was the 'iiest.ill
the hoy asked In shocked swiftness.

"The Hirty Mary," repeated Tony.
"My iiiiimmy and me live on a cniial
bout. Once .slut were Just called
'Mary.' Hut she's so d d misr
calls her the hirty Mary. She's a
nice boat Just i - sunn; as iong us my
Mummy's there. Km I can't he how a
clean tied could come ou 'er. ... I j

guess you're foollu' me. mister."
I'hlllp swallowed hard. Then slowly

and gently he talked to her. trying to
miike her niidervtand as best he could
what he meant by Cod, Spirit.

"And jiiii can help yttur mother, lit-

tle w hut's your name?"
"Tony, Just Tonnihel." she mumbled.

Then her voice rose and she uttered
sharply. "Now tell we how to help my
mother." j

'

I'hilip went to the altar and sorted
out a Mini II curd.

"This," be said, coming back to her,
"has happy, loving thoughts written on
it. If you think these things all the j

time oh. how they will help both you
and your mother." j

Quart
I Pint

Kiiuios Aires i.i the largest
city in the world. 9c:

nne-ha'- f of the amount night and
Span-- 1

laornlng. Aior a few weeks a ration
of whole outs fmir parts, shelled corn
tv.o parts, and oil meal one part by
weight should be substituted for the
ground feeds. The calf should be eat-

ing from two to Ihree pounds of grain
a day when six months old, or approx

grain. The grain ration Is made up of
a mixture of 100 pounds of corn. 100

jtounds oats, ,10 pounds hrHn and :en

pounds of linseed oil meal.
Care In Feeding.

fare should always be taken to see
that the food Is clean and of goori

quality. Silage, turnips and similar
foods that have a strong odor or flavor
should be fed after milking, and nil
uneaten food should be removed
from lb" trough. A good supply of
fresh water la necessary, and rock
salt should be kept where the ani-

mals ran reach It whenever they wish.
In purchasing milk goats It Is much

U DKMVI IUKH DAILY.

j HAWN
Ice Cream Co.puatro

imately one half to one pound of grata
per liK) iHuinds live weight.

I'nb-s- s the cow has been giving suf
ficlent milk previous to this age of the
calf. It may be advisable to provide a
nurse cow for the calf. To make the
most satisfactory growth the calf
should have a liberal supply of milk
for several months longer. This Is

especially true If It is to make a maxi-
mum growth and show to the best ad- -

more satisfactory to observe the does
during their lactation terlod. This

gives the buyer an opportunity to

study their conformation when they
are producing, and the udder develop-
ment, which Is very Important, can be
better considered, flenerally speaking,
the trnrhs and conformation which

i good dairy cow should ap-

pear In a good doe.

Wondering!- - s tm,w t n ipr
fingers. The tlrst thing that met her
eyes was a beautiful uplifted fa.. f t
man nud In his arms was a little lamb,
riideriieiitli the picture was printed.
"Kteil my sheep." Hm directly under
that wyre the words. "Stand still and
see the solvation of the Lord." Once
more her eyes sought the face above.

vantage when the fnlr season arrives.
I Hy being fed In the, way described. It

a face wherein lay all the pity and J Wanted

"'nn't you stay for meeting this
evening?" he asked presently. "We
Jiave singing here."

Tony's eves deepened almost to lus-

trous blncfc.
"Oh. I'd love that!" Then she shook

her head. "Nope," she went on. "1 got
to go home to rniumuy. She's all

lone! Mebbe when my daddy gets
tmck. I'll come some time and sit clean
through the night."

For an Instant the smile stayed
bout the hoy's Hps, then gravity set-

tled once mors over his earnest young
face.

"What's done In this place? she
questioned after a while.

"Oh. we sing and rend and pray,"
irpIlKl .ne boy. "We do evflrythlng
we ran to help people. There's such a

lot of misery Id the world."

Ciinse and Fffect.
Home Why do they tread gtapa

with their feet to make wine?
Brew To put the kick in It.

CIGARETTE
No cigarette has
ihs same delicious
fiavor as Lucky
Strike. Decause
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette.

sh.nld make a continuous growth from
hlrth. If weaned properly, so Ihut
none of the calf fat or bloom Is lost,
the chances for It to grow out and
make a prollii.ble and useful animal
are decidedly In lis favor.

The cnlf Is old enough to wean
when from eight to twelve months old.

Weaning should take from 12 to 13

days, and should he done gradually.
When old enough to wean allow It to
suek mice a dar for a week, then

We are always la the market tot
Iron, metal of all kinds, bones, paper!

love in ttie world.
Tony Devon caught a glimpse of the

lesson wa ,.VIIB , tMlrh nn,
when Me went out of the Salvation
army tin II she held within the depths
of her a wonderfully new utnl utterly
striil.ge emotion.

She w.---. punting for breath when
she p the gangplank of the canal
l in

etc. Open erery day.

Monroe Iron & Metal Co.666
will break a Cold, Fever and
f.r!nnf ri'iirLor iUn gnv.

Near Freight Deoot.
. . , S S. MIVlll S U M I ,

Nothing that a man does ran plea
everr o:.er day ror rour or nve ttays, , . - . .
and itier. pse the internal until no mint thin? we know, preventing him If he knows he Is not doing hA . it t:i wits Lusy brewing tea at aii la allowed. j pneumonia. duty.


